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THE DAILY HERALD Is puljlishep
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East Templo Street near Pint South
Silt Lako City by the HZK 4jr > PBrsrr-
sorxsDPoBLiPHiKa COMPJOIT Sub-
scription

¬
0 I

price f1050 per annum pot
I ago included parts of a year at theI I same Tate To weekly subscribers
t

i collection made by carriers 25c a week

TpR SEMIWEEKLY HERALD is
t tipnUished every Wednesday Satur-

day morning at 360 a year six
t months 3L75 postage included

I

THE WEEKEYHEBALD is published
every Thursday morning at 12 a year
six months 125 postage included

Postage
extra

eutde the U S and Canada

IW3 happy arrangement that the

two peace people mentioned in our
cablegrams this morning have fixed

up for settling the grievance between

< Germany end France in regard to
Alsace and Lorraine They want theI two nations to agree to leave it to the

J provinces themselves to determine

f which country they will belong to

Of course Bismarck will say yes to

this proposition which will deprive-

his
territory

master off BO valuable a piece of

THERE ia an interesting and queer

r case in Detroit that is puzzling theI officials somewhat Four years ago

two men and a woman were tried for

murder and on the evidence of their
sister Mary J Smith were convicted

and eentenced to imprisonment for
lYre Lataly Mra Smith was stricken
with an incurable disease and being

informed that her reccvory was im-

paaibIeebe

¬

declared upon oath that

j
I testimony in the murder cave was

impossible that her brothers and

sister were innocent and that she
herself was the guilty part Opinion

13 divided as t > whether she lied first

or lsrtl

I IT is lhorgeneral practice to judge

4
ottha wholesomeness of water by the

I quantity of organic matter which

chemical analysis shows it to contain

Hence the opinion expressed by Prof

Huxley is somewhat startling He
says that a water may be as pure as

I

can be as regards 1hemical analysis

and yet aa regard lhe human bodyI be as deadly as prussio acid and on-

t the other hand may be chemically

gross and yet do no harm to anyone
That ii much organic matter is
Earrfilesj while the particular germs

which produce disease may exist

I
either in vrry foul water or in that in

t
which the chemist can detect no im-

purities
¬

I 1r
I

THE WASHINGTON newcgatherer
who thinks President Hayes visit
will create a great sensation in this
city for the reason that it will be the

1flratisne achiet magistrate of the
nation has been here must be a new

4 hand in the business A bigger a
bent tend in every way greater
President than Mr Hayes has been-

in Salt Lake and cieated more of a
sensation than a second or any subs-
equent

¬

presidential visit will do The
people will like to tee President
m e1atd will show him the respect-

to which his high office is entitled
bat there wilUnotbelho enthusiasm

5 the cenerSlturnout nor the grand
popular demonstration which char-

acterized

¬

the visit of General Grant a
few years ago

J
ACKRTAIH Galveston Texas man

wouldbe f ted an3xmade much of by
newspaper reporters in any town of
tha country Instead of raising a
rpwt when his nlrite appears in the
police court reports and threatening
devour reporters without ceremony

and demolish newspaper office the
Galveston individual want to appear

t in print Tne News of that city mis ¬

spelled his name in the police items
the other day when the fellow called-

on the editor and said I want you
to say in the paper that I am the
man that got drunk and smashed a
gaia4ampr I want it to be under¬

stood by the voters that I was the
man that it took six policemen three
quarters of an hour to tabs to the
lockup I want to be put before the
pnblic in my true light or Ill bring

r Euit for damages Thato what I got
drunk for it was to get my name in
the paper so people would know I am
duly qualified

TEISGEAU3 ARE going from San

Francisco New York saying there
istinsido information to the effect

that the Oomstock lode along its en ¬

tire length seas never looking more
promising and that big things aro

I expectd from it in tho near future

In this way have the deals usually

been started It w not improbable
s

tht shortly some of the stocks vz-
Iigiplit1rdMTbe have been fiat
long enough clLtbe holders ara ready-

to affirm It itime for another as-

cent but it may ba questioned if

anything great either in the way of-

t
speculation or fact will con from

t
the ComEtocb Iflhe ore is there

which seems to be in doubt some

cheaper method for taking it out must
beSevised before llarge profits can
be made The ehrewd manipulatars
of Ban Francisco may think
they can take advantage of the recent
break in Colorado stocks and profit-

by the lull in Leadvllle by reviving

the drooping interest in Nevada

shares There is plenty nf money in-
S

New York seeking investment in

mines It was flawing without sense-

or reason into Colorado until the
bottombegan to fall out of that
campy and the chock will continue
only unliUthere ia a fairlooking pros ¬

pect That prospect will hardly be

found on the Comstock which has
wreckecpFnd turned BO many Its
few more oil the Utah mines were

opened that it might be seen what

ia in them this territory would be
as likely to catch the flood whon

it sets In againi aa any other section

But with the productive and profit-

able

¬

mines limited BO such 11 small
number and ta much snore eSort

bsing madeto sell than to develop

claims wo can hardly expect a
deafening boom

ONE DAY last week a brief telegram

announced the completion of the
Cathedral of Cologne It will be
remembered that some monthsego
the HERALD published a short descrip-

tion

¬

of that monument of German
art together with an account cf the
difficulties under which it has strug-

gled

¬

It is admitted to be the grand

est work of tbe gothic style to be
found in the world The Cathedral-
was commenced at tho beginning of
tbe thirteenta century but the work
dragged slowly and was finally
suspended altogether in 1842
Frederick William of Prussia
took the matter in hud
and organized the company that has
completed tbe work the necessary
money being obtained chiefly from
voluntary contributions During the
six hundred years that tbe cathedral
has been in building much of its
history and other matters connected

with it that would be interesting and
valuable ba been lost among other
things the name of the master archi ¬

tect The cathedral is to be dedi ¬

cated on September 4th

LATEST TELEGRAMS
II

Fever Victims
Havana 23For the week ending

Friday last forty deaths from yellow
fever and oir from small pox took
place Ten persons died during the
month from contagion of the glanders

London Wool
London 23t todays wool sales

the spirit waL fairly sustained and
rates were firm Merino was rather
against tbe buyers 6400 bales were
sold comprising Port Phillip New
Zealand Sydney and Cspe in about
equal portions

i t
Accidentally Killed

San Francisco 23The Mexican-
gun boat Mexico arrived at San Diego
yesterday hum Magatlan en route to
SAn Francibcc for repairs On tbe
voyage up when oS Saint Bartolome
Captain Miguel Azcucnega was in-

stantly killed by a gun rolling over
him while lying betide it

Burning a Childs Body
New York 23The police to¬

night arrested Mrs Josephine
Schflideler who keeps a candy store
at 214 Christie street and Augusta
Wohbrab midwife 184 Ludlotr street
charged with burning the body of a
stillborn child whose birth was not
reported to the health beard It is
alleged that the child was horn a
week ago and that it was burned
Wednesday last

Bad Indian Omens
Chicago 23A dispatch received

from Fort Buford dated the 19th at
military headquarters to day reports
the indications unfavorable A few
days ago tbe Uncapapas Sitting
Bulls tribe prevented a Ilarge body-
of hoatiles crossing tbe Missouri to
surrender themselves at the agency
and the number on the road under
Big Road or Broad Trail is very
small Rain in the Face is etill at tbe
agency with forty warders silent and
sullen Warriors are reported moving
south while women and children are
going northa bad sign

Mexican Blatters
City of Mexico 23 Qonzales has

en absolute majority in the Congress
and has nothing to do but to declare
tbe result It is expected Governor
Codena will pronounce against the
result upon the Ground of fraud Ha
is governor of Zaciiticas and hes a
well armed and organized body of
state troops Government is watch
Jng him with considerable forces at
San Louis and other convenient
points with Gen Gonzales in com ¬

mand
President Diaz gave a dinner tD

Minister Mcrgan All tho foreign
ministers ann consuls with their
wives attended also the cabinet
ministers

The three American companies
seeking railway concessions are the
Southern Pacific Company Central
Pacific 0 P Huntington at the head
the Mexican Construction headed by
General Palmer and Jay Gonld and
the Boston

Bagdad yeas almost entirely swept
away by a cyclone on tbe 12th No
lives lost

Another Chinese Question
Chicago InterOceans Wash

ington Matters of importance have
transpired for the consideration of the
administration It is not anticipated-
that it has made it desirable for Sec-

retary Evarts to return to Washing-
ton

¬

before the departure of President
Hayes for the west and he will ac-

cordingly
¬

be here this week It is
undtratood that the President iii anx-
ious to conciliate the Chinese govern-
ment

¬

in regard to the admission ol
the steamer Wo Chung now due at
San Francisco in order that this may
influence the Pekin government and
Accelerate tbe operations of Minister
Angel and Commissioners Trescott-
and Swift in their efforts to accom-
plish

¬

the desired treaty modifications
It is thought the administration up
to this time has not had much en-

couragement
¬

as to the probable
success ot the commission The new
problem presented by Chinese mer-
chantmen

¬

would not be likely to help
matters much with its attendant
questions of discriminating duties and
alien tonnage It is reported that
the administration is not adverse to
straining a point in the construction
olthe acts Congress governing the
admission of Chinese vessels The
technical point now is does China
discriminate against vessels of the
United States in her tonnage tax or
tariff duties This question has been
propounded to the Chinese minister
and the answer will no doubt be
negative This will be satisfactory-
and the President will tomorrow
issue his proclamation if the answer
arrives in time It is expected in the
morning at tbe treasury department
where the correspondence on the
matter has been carried oat It is
regarded as satisfactory if United
States vessels are not charged a dis-

criminating
¬

tax as compared with
vessels of other nations or ai the
treaty provides shall have the same
privileges as the shipping of most
favored nations The statute bow
ever presents a different view of tbe
case and eeemi to call for the ad-

mission of our vessels at Chinese
ports on the payment of no greater
dues or taxes than are paid by
Chinese vessels themselves Of
course our consular reports will show
and all our merchants service doe
that our vessels pay DO more than
those of other foreign nations and
tbe whole matter of the proclamation
hinges upon what construction is to
bo placed upon the term discriminat-
ing

¬

duties and a member of the
cabinetreported today that it was to
be such as would be most likely to
conciliate China

v FOREIGN

i London 23The chief secretary-
for Ireland in the Houe of Com-
mons

¬

today stated that government
did not think it necessary to ask for
exceptional powersfor the preserva-
tion

¬

of peace and pioection of life
and property in Ireland They did
not know he eaid whether they can
rely during the coming autumn and
winter upon the common Uw They
do not fear a rising but tbe condi ¬

lion of the country is precarious
and should necessity arise govern-
ment

¬

would not hesitate to summon
Parliament in order to obtain adi
tional powers but they do not think
occasion is likely to arise

Mitchell Henry moved an adjourn ¬

ment for the purpose of raising a
debate on tbe use of buckshot by
police at Dungannon which he
strongly denounced Forster said
government was responsible for that
action It had authorized the use of
buckshot as more humane than ball
Tho police only fired upon and
charged the rioters when absolutely
necessary If they bad not done so
Dungannon would have been sacked
Sir Patrick OBrien liberal and
Finnegan ODonncll and Parnell
homerulere protested against the use
of buckshot Parnell hoped Forster
would recind the order which in tbe
case of Dungannon had tbe most
unfortunate result

The Marquis of Hartington said if
the vote ol supplies is finished by
Monday next tbe house can adjourn
September 6th but all depends upon
the progress of business

John Dillon homeruler moved an
adjournment in order to give Forster
an opportunity to explain his recent
language

Dillon said I do not mind beinc
called a coward and an imposter but
object to the accusation of deliberate
wickedness because I advise resist-
ance

¬

to a law which government-
itself had called unjut yet continued-
to administer I will repeat that
advice to every land meeting in Ire¬

landFoster said he had no explanation-
to make but he adhered to every
word he bad uttered Dillon bad
preached disobedience to a law which
government was determined to up-
hold

¬

Forster added Tbo recent
horrible outrages in Ireland show the
barbarism to which speeches like
Dillons excite the people-

Mr Dillons motion for an adjourn
ment was negatived 127 to 21

A dispatch from Gulistra says
cavalry scouts report that Ayoob
Khan has moved out with his Her
ratttes on the Khelat Ghilza road to
oppose Gen Roberts aol that a de-

tachment
¬

of cavalry from the Canda
har garrison out foraging were at ¬

tacked by Ayoob Khans cavalry but
the latter were repulsed

The Zmes Paris correspondent
confirms the opinion that M DeFrey
cinuts new bill may lead to a minis ¬

terial crisis
The Times says Should the Irish

peasantry be tempted to use force
against the law and should a refusal-
to pay rents be supported by an or-

ganization
¬

of murderous terrorism it
will be the duty of the ministry at
whatever cost and however reluct-
antly

¬

to apply to Parliament for the
largest and most efficient repressive
authority

Dispatches from Jollalabal say the
events of the past six mouths show
tbe uselessness of Kurum fort for
influencing the military or political
situation at Cabul Tbo 8000 troops
there might as well have been at
Malta News from Cabul is scanty
chiefly because the tribes have closed-
in on our rear to fight over the stores
left unconsumed in the pits at posts
Hiiearkas and Khujianiij Khujunu
A severe fight has taken place at
Feznan and many were killed on
both aides At last account the
Ameer was still at Sherpur Musku
Alum was daily preaching on his
behalf The whole situation in
Northern Afghanistan satisfactory

Constantinople 23The discontent-
of the Moslem population is in
creasing An outbreak at Alppo is
feared and there is great agitation at
Damascus and Diarbekr The move-
ment is political and not fanatical
The Porte ii seriously anxious Tbo
police have seized a Turkish trans
lItition of Kheirreddina Arabia works
showing the compatability of con ¬

stitutionalism The lukewarmneu
of some of the ambassadors
strengthens tbe reactionary party in
resisting the settlement of Monte-
negrin affairs

Valpariso 28The British bark
Sylhet from Astoria Oregon June-
2d for Liverpool was thrown on her
beam ends in a storm her topmasts
cut away and her cargo jettisoned

Bucharest 23Colonel Voineacu
has started on a diplomatic mission-
to Washington Bad Rio da Janerio

Domestic
Cheyenne 23 General Grant

passed through on his way home to
Galena He was given a grand
reception an immense number of
people turning out to greet him
Chief Justice Sener on the part of
the people and General Brackett of
the Third Cavalry on the part of the
military did the honors of the occa
inn

Pottsville 23 Tbo democratic
convention renominated John W
Ryan for Congress

Cal Jus F Keegan of this city
was arrested tonight on a charge 01
libllmg exState eenator Charles H
Winfield of Hudson County New
Jersey in connection with tbo famous
Lewis will case

Paducah Ky 23At Brewers
Mill Marshall County on Friday
night while Mrs Tfer was filling a-

lighted oil lamp tbo oil can ignited
and exploded setting fire to her
clothing sod that of her daughter-
Mrs Lyles and her little daughter
All hue since died Mr Lyles in
attempting to rescue them was also
badly burned

Buffalo 23General Albert Gray-

era chief ot signal office lies in a
Jery precarious condition at tbe
Palace Hotel The announcement
of his death may be expected at any
moment

Mansfield 23Cal 8 E Fink
taa nominated for Congress by the
republican convention im tbo Four-

teenth
¬

District
Secretary Sherman reached home

this afternoon He will make a
speech on Monday next

Boston 23The greenback stale
convention will beheld Worcester
September 22d

Another aiysicrions Tragedy
Chicago 23The bodies of Simon

Ziemmerroan and his wife were

found at 630 this evening at their
residence SO Clay bourn avenue with

bullet holes m their heads which had
evidently been made by the husband-

as appeared by the statement of the

neighbors tarry in the morning-

The two children aged 3 and 1 years

remained in the room all day with

tbe bodies in the kitchen and were

first discovered tonight by the
brother who lives in the house but
who works nights and sleeps all day
He had been unable to arouse them
when he retired from his work in the
morning and BO retired believing them
asleep No cause for the act is

known their marital lives having
been ordinarily happy

Unfortunate Rebels
Ban Francisco 23 Tucson dis-

patch
¬

Special advices stst that
Reyes with his band left Sonora on
Thursday and while marching to-

wards Tubutama be was attacked by
federal troops It is asserted that
eighteen of Reyes followers were
killed and tbe rest routed Last
Saturday the same party had a fight
with federal troops at Altar and were
routed and pursued into Ariz na
They had a fight at AIta Flat and
four rebels were killed They were
pursued to Wilburs ranch two milea
from Arivacco where they tock
refuge Government troops sur-
rounded

¬

tha bouse and demanded the
rebels but the employes on the
ranch refused They returned o
tbe border for instructions saying
they would return It the mean
time word had been sent to Amacca
and Deputy SheriQ Elliott with thirty
citizens wont to Wilbur and to k
the rebels eleven in number prison
ore This aternoon Reyes was seen
accompanied by five moo coming to
Tucson United States Marshal
Evans is now out with a poise ot
citizens to aid the Mexican authori-
ties

¬

It is believed the whole band
will be captured

Railroads tbe Black thus
Ourny 111

Chicago 23Inter Oceans special
Both Northwestern and Milwaukee
and St PAul railroads have now
received permission irom the Indians-
to lay track through their reservation
in the Black Hills and in the race
for that section of country will be
eeen some of the fastest track laying-
ever witnessed j

The interior department has been
loth to allow railrpads to run tbrciub
the Indian country lorcxpenrnca has
shown that railroads tod to make
tbo Indians beggau whro they have
been thrifty and good citizens and
demoralize them in every way

The interior department fears tln
sudden illness Ouray may be tbe re ¬

suIted foul play and is very apprehen
give in case of bis demise

An Unnatural Brother
Reading Pa 23A great arose

tion has been caused throughout
Barks County by the discovery of
Benjamin Zichlor a lunatic who
had been confined in a house in
Albany township by his brother
Jacob Zeicbler for twenty seven
years He was chained to the fl or
in the small house built specially for
him and in a room only eight feet
square with only one window for
tentil ton

Secretary Sherman has started for
his home in Mansfield Ohio On
Monday next the secretary wilt make
his first campiun speech a t Colum ¬

bus Ohio

NOTICEE TO SllllSCllIllFO

HAVING SUBSCRIBEDPERSONS following Serial Books And
not having their Numbers complete can
obtain them by addressing us or calling-
at our office

History of Our Country
Spencers History of he United States
History of the World
Shakespears Illustrated Works
Portrait Gallery Eminent Men ad

Women
Art Treasures of England
Popufor Educator
Byron and Moore Gallery etc

U W ROBIKSOS Co
139 Man Street up stairs

au22 Salt Lake City

rpo THJB BONDHOLDERS OP THE UTAH
1 Westtrn Railway company Notice Is

hereby given that the Trustees for tho Mot ¬

gage Bondholders of the Utah Western Railway
Company have taken proceedings to foreclose
the mortgage An agreament to Lid In the
property for the bondholders and appoint a
trustee for that purpose lisa been signed by a
large majority cf tbs bondholder

Those who have not yet tlgntd the agreement
can do eo by applying at the office of the Union
Trait Company of New York at No 73 Broad-
way New York City

Bondholderswill please deposit their bonds
with said Trust Company to be wed by the
Trustee in the purchase of the property of said
Railroad company in conformity to the above
named agreement and receive Deposit Bs-
ctipls transferable by indorsement signed by
said Trust Company

Depositor will be requested for convenience-
of the Trust Company to leave their bond for
examination etc and receive their certificates
the following day

E F BISHOP
R lIt B1SSETT

Trustees of Mortgage of
Utah Western Hallway Co-

Ne York July 2i A D 1S80-

C7 Thehode iofBonda In Silt Lle City
who have not signed the aforesaid agreement-
can do 10 applying at the cram of Williams

TOQUE U19

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF

Four HALL iNDrAir AGENCY
Ross PORK IDAHO

August 16th 1880
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at this office until 10

oclock am September 16th 1S80 for
the delivery under contract at this
Aeency of six hundred and eighty thou-
sand

¬

680000 pounds beef cattle on the
hoof good healthy merchantable steers
and cows no bulls or stags not over
eeven years of ige at such times and in
such quantities as may bo required dur-
ing

¬

the fical year ending Juno 30 1881
The average gross weight of each de-
livery

¬
from May 1t to December 1st to

be not less than E50 pounds and from
December 1st to May 1st not lees than
800 pounds All cattle to be lotted with ¬

out food or water for twelve hours pre¬

ceding each delivery A deduction of
twenty psr centum to made for cows

The right is reserved to increase or
diminish the abovo quantity five per
contum and to reject any or all bid

Proposals for any portion of the above
amount of beef ctltle from fifty thou
and 50 000 pounds upwards to be de-

livered at times specified in tho bids till
also Lo received nod opened at the time
and place above menlionol

All bids must be accompanied with a
certified check upon some United States
Depository payable to the order of the
Indian Agent for at least five 5J per
centum or the nmount of tho proposal r

Envelopes should bo endorsed Pro-

posals
¬

for Beef Cattle and w 11 ba
opened at the hour designated in the
presence of interested witnesses

Further particulars will be furnished
upon application to this office

JOHN A WRIGHT
aulS U S Indian Agent

PILES PILES PILES-

A Sure Curs Found at Last No

One Need Suffer-

A sure cure for the Blind Bcedinc
Itching and Ulcerated Piles bas been dis-

covered by Dr Yilliatca an Indian
remedy called Dr Williams Indian
Ointment A single box haj cured the
wort chronic cases of 25 and 30 years
standing No one need suffer five min-

utes
¬

after applying this wonderful sooth-

ing medicine Lotions Icstrnmenti and
Electuaries do snore harm than jiaod
Williams Ointment absorbs the tumors
allays the intense itching particularly at
night after getting warm in bed acts as
a poultice gives instant ad painless re-

lief
¬

and is prepared only for Piles itch-

ing
¬

of the private parts and nothing else
Read what the Hon JM Coffin berry

of Cleveland says about ir Williams
Indian Pita Ointment I have used
scores of Pile cures and it affords me
pleasure to say that I have never found
anything which gave such immediate and
permanent relief as Dr Williams Indian
Pile Ointment-

For sale by all Druggits or mailed on

receipt of price 100
Henry Dalles Props

fiU5 Cleveland O

LOCL ACL t7btre taUT
WANTED cor D l1lr Iowdr fI ri

O5II 14 nmiis Oefl-

ti
ro iTfa csawi Lehi5O° voLt fno

SALT LAKE HIE AIM
Salt tile Dramatic Aun Proprietors

TUESDAY AUGk 24th
First Appearance In thUclt-

yofPSERCYS

DECEPTION
COMBINATION

Consisting of
Ur BAHTJEti PIRaCY

Mr LEWIS UORRI30N-
Hr JOHN WILSON

Mr J O BARROWS
Mr O If IIABBOD-

EMrJ ZLYIXeON
Miss ELEANOR CABET

Miss SATE DENI3-
Mn HELLIE WETHEKILL

IlIa KATE WILSON
HISS EMILY DEXIN

And others ill from the

Baldwin theatre San Francisco-
Who will appear in the Sin Francisco

Latest Su-
ccessDECEPTION
lB370 psrUcnUn toe bill of the day

WEDNESDAY EVENING Aug25th the lx ntl
tel Society Play or

FORGET MS NOT
Parqn tta S1 00
First Circle 75c

Reserved Seats 25c extra
Second Pirele mmn illlrltlinll1ltlii Wc
Third Circle 25c

Box Offlcg open on Monday August 23rd at 10
am au7

WANTEDO-

NE HUNDRED MEi
To work on tho U P R R in Slyer

Creek 0 flon grading apply ta
au9 MATHEW GILBY Co

WANTEDO-

NE HUNDRED MEN
iao

FIFTY TEAMS
To work cn tho U P Grads in Silver

Creek Caflon
an21 ROBERT WATSON

EARLY MIL STYLES

ARRIVEDGE-
NTS

YOUTHS
CHILDRENS I

HATS and GAPS
AL-

SOShoesBoots SIippeis
Elegant Styles Suited for A-

llGIWDRISKKOODS
Etc Etc

L rge Stock Lowest Prices I
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To Make Room for
PALL PURCHASES-
We

5

now offer Bargains in
Lawns Prints Grena-
dines

¬

and all classes of
summer Goods
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Walker Bros
Are continuing to otI-

erEXTRAORDINARY INDUCINTS

To effEct a

GENERAL CLEARANCE
spi-

LtSUMMER COODS
Before the arrival of our

NEW FALL SUPPLIESW-

e have yet on hand a Urge quantity of seasonable
goods of every description that we are positively dig

posing of at an-

Among

h IMMENSE
f SACRIFICE

0

our offering may be mentioned

Ladies Suits Dusters Dolmans Walking Jackets

Dressing Sacquss White and Colored Shirts

Underwear-

Lace Shawls ScarFs Ties Parasols Fans Gloves

Brocade Ribbons Plain and Fancy Hosery Laces

Summer Silks Grenadines Fancy Dress Goods in

greatvariBly-

LinenandJ Cotton Lawns Ginghams

Swiss Muslin Plain and Checked Nansooks Viet

Lawns

Genilamens and Childrens Suitsland Suitings

Straw Hats Fancy Dress Shirts Underwear v

Scarfs Silk Handkerchiefs Etc Etc

nAin tact whatever remains oi onraimmer uoous e-

aiN1EVERY
h

jt-

ff DEPARTMENT u

H
I

Will be closed out

t-

f REGARDLESS OF VALUE
i

0

Now is the Time to Secure Real Bargains

0 s

WALKER BROTHERS-
A

I

FFm AUERBACH G BROSS

GENUINE

REMOVAL
SALE

I

IS PROVING QUITE A SUCCESS

He Advertise only what m Intend to FulfillI

0

As the time for our JSenioval to our ThreeStory
Brick Building j

Nos 124 and 126-

Is drawing near we offer still

FURTHER REDUCTIONS
Choice Prints 12 14 or 16 yards for 1 t iI 1
Choice Lawns 12 yards for 1 kl
Cheviots 6 7 or S yards for 1
Ruark Dress Goods 12 yards for 1

Black Grenadines 15c 25c and 50c par yard
tin T1rt O vrla tr1uo n yen wide hoc per yard-

Linen jLawn 15c 23c and 25c per yard
Spring and Summer Dress Goods lOu tItle 30o 3oc 50 60a 7CU per yard
Black and Colored Caahmerea 45o 50o 60o 70o 8Uc and 1 ner yard
Taflettn and Lycna Groa Grain Black Silk 85c SI 150 2 and f3 worth

thirty per cent more
Black Satins SOc 1 25 175 and 2 per yard
Colored Satin 75e to 175 per yard
Check Nanaooki 15o 20o 25o SOc and 40c ptr yard
Victoria Lawns loc 20c 25c 30 and 40o per yard
Swiss Muslins 15o 20c 25c 30 and dOe per yard
Cashmere Melange 25o 35s flOe and GOo per yard
Ladies and Childrens Stockings lOc loo 20c 25c SUe 35= 40e 5Uj end Gee
Embroideries of our own importation which must be cOEd nt5w lOc 15

20 r10 1 yer yard worlb fitly per cent more
Ladies Wrappers Suits Ulsters and Dolmana from 150 to 1650 vary

cheap
Ribbon Laces Corsets and Ties etill further redaceJ m price
Colored and Brocaded Silks 85o to S3
Gent DnlaundrUd Shirts SOo SOc and 115 the letter wih Patent llthforced Front a splendid garment
Boy8f and Childrens Suits from 275 to 10 eastern cot
Geqt8 Clothing Genta and Boys Hats White Snirts and Underwear at

Etistcrn Cost-

p o I

Vef arc determined to avoid removal of our Gbodi1 thfy can be tf-
di

B

i EASTERN COST or eveQ r
TWENTYFIVE PER CENT BELOWCOST

To enable us to open our New Stand with a New Slock

0

WHOLESALE BUYERS
t

Can see at aglance that Our Prices are made to
Clear out our Entire Stock f

Call andJ K convinced that we mean Busines-

st 8AU RBACH BRO


